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NOTES cw- - Bbeep like rape.

Scaly leg it very contaglout.

Feed the dairy cowt a variety.

Every Idle acre It a tax on every
f win ME&DOVBROOK

FARM acre In use!AC.K IOMDON

God Demands
Recognition

By Rer. J. H. Rakon,

Moob B&klMiMtOM.

The young calvet need an abund

ance of sunlight

Grooming la at Important at feeding

for working horeet.
by th. N.W Torn H.raia w""(CT?pyHSi lWft. hT th. MMllln Company.

The careful stockman glvee hit ma
text-Pal-m U:-"- Bm .till, and knownure apreader daily exercise.

that I am God." .

Th TTnited States producei more while we rarely find a professed
corn than all the reat of the world.

deist nowadays, few men recogu...

Cowt thould not be kept too long

on one ration, no matter how gooa.

The soft maple it a tatt growing

tree that lovee a fairly moist climate.dispatched across the" bay fort'

Beet require water.

Rotation lmprovea the toll.

Rape It excellent for twine.

Kaflr la harder on land than corn.

to take up his quarter, iu .
ot the Oakland Riding Academy. More fresh air and lest hot air are

' rr all thmilfh Al&fl- -

rh. n.Tt dav being Bunaay,KiKTn riRmiBii. tv.iw "Dayll.ht," oelebrateii hi.ka a "Burnlns atnh birthday with a crowd of miner;

uoa a. u mom-test- s

himself. Yet
while men do not
recognize God who
bat revealed him-

self, they are y

manufac-
turing gods to suit
themselves, and
these are at nu-

merous at thote
of Egypt tn the
dayt of the Pha-

raohs.
In tue text

there it the call of
God to give atten-
tion to hlmeelf

nk. ... awav early, crossing on the what it needed in the dairy DUBineB..

tt .hnuld ha remembered that lterry and taking with blm Wolf, the
Do not forget to provide shade for

horse can do more than hit teet willHarnlehlohl. money andI. .t.ked.. the poultry,leader of hit ilea team, m --

which he had eelected to bring with
. .. h i.ft Alaska. Quest at he

DH.w,"V."Vn TwIthdoT. and ttand.tart on. .k.T h. will be
The better the man, the better theta Mini ni irn "- -.

I 111 III BJV awa - .

cow. Every time.:Iy.iSht mSk a wnwtloniny would through the Piedmont ni...
with th. m. U .. tn. many-gate- d back-roa- to Whenever hogs are confined to one

feeding place a feeding floor thould be
,ar. t th. TWoU ana ta.now iw Dayllaht saw nothing Of

Cold water It practically useless for provided,inin h a frltma. in a u"
"Be still, and know that I am God."Butter la eaten more at a reueu

Decldlnt that tpia wi Dede Mason ana ner cne.iuuv
foiVln fh. -- ijtrtot HarnUh

fc d tU Ume (or disappoint- -tj tor hi- - own cheatnut kept h.m
IL'Lh- - arrive, with hi. flour he. .find. ,i f half an hour

v n. tt,. APtuai consuuienia
contains.

God is Intensely interested tnat man

should recognize him, not only because
man would thus greatly bless himself.the blf

re col I V.1 -dMal'iI mred into conn- -

to Dawwn. bme. he a,ong at a walkwas rw, BtheKlondlk. uen:e.rom1nent flipir. In wtt .lackjjt miiinv a cmareue.

removing bacteria. '

Cover crops must be used to prevent

the loss of plant food.

You can't tell by the looks of a dairy

cow how honest she 1b.

Harrow teeth are made to be turn-

ed, yet how many people do ltT

vrst. Th. TTnited States U respou.iuio but God demands this recognition se

he is sensitive to the apprecia-

tion of those whom he has created to
for two-third- s of the cotton crop ot

the world.. roi.Tort .eat. the relna lyingIn a va.t mining deal. He sr.; r l i.. . . .th. onlmal'. neCK. BOD wuu.- -c vllinuon. """'", DavllKhtofcomplication, blKh . Ji III W. J.K-,- nti. and with ewlftness, necessary to fit a colIt Is Just as"""'" . . . . . LI. I. l7I
his own likeness and Image. We must
maintain this, notwithstanding the spe-

cious plea that it would be Ignoble to
God to demand tuch recognition.

plvoUng on bit nroa teg., ueleven million. -- SSSSSr
He to New Tork. and

he
M. Sl.loyal Ptn.r. w,th a revolver lar to a horse as It is to ni

to the foot.ot: : v. hnd a fu- - An inch of rainfall on an acre

land weighs more than 10 Otons.threaten, to kiii """ their Thle matter can only be eettiea oyreturned. They .re cowm. ""v .o'san Dl "pl "11 m nothing W3 mm. Ducks are very fona oiteallnir. ana 1. fate tn tile rein acroaa vu "- - an appeal to authority, and multitudes
jpranci.cu He it th evolution, A pasture arranged to Include a few Hons chopped ana mixeaDle Ma.on. P"' -- '" i". into the " ' T - v. addressed the ant- -
make. iarwinvr.un.M- -- .-- - .h VTla ground grain.shade trees Is 25 per ceui.

believe that the Bible la tucn aumor-It- y.

In Exodut 34: 14, we read: "Thou,

thalt worship no other God, tor thpolitical nna--. ,ror ,.-- hiKh mal, at the tame Ume wiping

tweat from hit own eyet. "I'm free to
If hens develop the feather-pullin- g worn the time corn tassels out un

longing tor the .Impl. Uf. nearly that you re eure tuo Lord whose name is jealous, is a jeal-

ous God." Joshua called the attention
of Israel to the same characteristic to

habit, send them to market at once.come. Dim. til it becomes ripe It increases its dry

matter five-fol-est d quickest creature 1 ever
to fU you It to

taw. I guess the wayCHAPTER XIII. rnm and alfalfa make a combination God when he wished Israel to return to
God, to the enjoyment of their divtoathat cannot be equalled on the dairy a n.aprA noultnr farm has beenkeep the epur just

i .r... o.,nv lata In the afternoon,
added to the equipment ot the Unifarm. heritage:you pruiwi

h- - moment the "spur touchea
In the text God does not ask man toversity of Illinois.

him. hU left hind leg had reached for- -

t ihri foedlna of the dairy calves know him; he simply aaks that we rec
found Daylight across the bay In the

Piedmont hUle ot Oakland. At utual,

he wat In a big motor car though not

hi. own. the ruest ot Swlftwater Bill.
A I. at trlnir TJ1&C BirUCB, i.uo

Is money put where It will draw big oravino. nf the matter now, sec--
Several times, out

rup a smart blow. Interest.own darling, who had come and crop clover aaaea w

proves the ensilage.of curiosity, uayugm bh-ui- f--

.-- ..rh time Bob'a hoof landed
Don't forget the weeds that are getdown to tpend the clean-u- p of the h

fortune wrung from the frozen the eUrrup. men
Th. tr.ina nf corn silage to the beefting ready to go to seen muue

the horte't example of the uP;Aretle gravel. It wat a merry
roadside. producer Is not limited to its use in

and they bad made a merry day of It. iuddeni, drove both spurt into
winter feeding alone.

rcvorv farmer should have a smallcircling the bay from nan and reachea mm

ognize him as God, and appeals in tne
8th and 9th verses of this chapter
for the use ot the physical senses:
"Come, behold the works of the Lord,
what desolation he has wrought to
the earth; he maketh wars to cease
unto the end of the earth, he break-et- h

the bow and cutteth the spear In
sunder; he burneth the chariot In the
Are." Our attention is also called to
what we have heard with our ears, and
our fathers have told us what he has
done in the time of old. Were not
God's dealings with the Egyptians to
orove that he was God! Was not God

wheel seeder and a smau wne &-
-

..ur h.innce their own rations
HV..H in't nAVpr naa ..w-.-- .D

1 - L

It Wat Dede.

den hose.
around by San Jote ana up
land, having been thrice arrested tor

speeding, the third Ume. however, on

.v.. H.v-,,r- d. stretch, running away
If they are given a wide variety ot

before." he muttered, a. Bob. thus

,vd nut of the circle of his feeds to select from.
It Is a mistake to keep a nonde- -

i i.k mental nrocesset. thot - aimniv because be cost a holding 1.000 ounds ofBuiiyv uui "'"'-- .Fearing that a tele-

phone
with their captor.

message to arrest them baa

been flashed ahead, they had turned
hav.rnad through the hli.t,

aucau. . ,,,, little money.
water will hold about 1,032 pounds

est He told heJ about Bob's tricks. nounds of whole maa.Half a dozen timet spur.
bit into him. and then Daylight settled
a . ni-- v the macnlflcent gallop. would rap Bob on the nose. The horse

didn't live, after it once learned tne Sore shoulders are the result of

iii.flHnar collars, and not always
back of the blessing of Is-

rael' by Balaam, while Balaam'sand now. rushing In upon Oakland by
snma farmers are even so busy in

x- t- nuniahed. at the end of a and of the whlrBand bis scneme m

overcome It; an J she agreed that
horses had to be handled with a cera new route), were Doisierouaiy

purpose was to curse! Has Godthose of this season.lesson, that would whirl in tne i

of the doubled quirt harvest time that they haven't --time
to stop and do the oiling.cussing what disposition they thould K,, Bob eased down Into a fast

of the constable. canter. Vto.f. tolling the rear was not set up one ana put aowu
tain rational seventy, no matter now

another! Has he hot despoiled tne ae- - ,

nr. Ml mi r HRir rWI -- .rnhlnir lift ATlfl HVBI JV"-"- " w Paper may be made to Btlck to
whitewashed walls by. an applicationwea - navlieht ii.nn water first, then a ' little

much one loveaitnem. ine--

Mab, which she tad tad for eight
years, and which tie barf had to break

More keenly than ever, ounug u

week in the office, did Daylight realize

that he bad no social, nor even human

contacts with Dede. The situation was
nun or niM w. Ana wneu, - vices of the crafty that their hands

cannot perform their enterprise, andten minutes, ---- ":.. "". u. h.d had of vinegar to the walls.ua - HIuuui....b nere. dwuvi. ociiBd tnat tne uu.oo hay, and follow with grain; this gives

the animal a chance to digestnouncea.. .; --.rd riht ahead, with! ..., hft ,,irrJed him around abrupt- - of stall-kickin- re process uu uu has he not taken the wise in tneir
own craftiness, and is not the counselw ih.t ha could not asa uer

Clabbered milk drained. and left toD UV.U vav t,a
lots of gates, but Itll take us back- - , en t hlm into a g jntle canter

. into Rerkelev. Then we can .v. nraard track. a time. Of the froward carried headlongt And.phi. 1. a mod time to put a squaredry makes a fine feed for young cdicks.simple question whetner or noi
next Sunday. Thuswas going riding

he reined In to' a stop to see If he Rub it fine before leeaing. of tar paper in the bottom ot each

nest box for the benefit of lice.,irM annthnr cara m iu
,' a hd dealt him. ' How im--were breathing paimuny. ouu,.

. . minute. Bob turned hie head ana IU a. i

what shall be said of the occurrence
of modern history! Had God ' any-

thing to do with the earthquake to
San Francisco; the burning of the Gen-

eral Schofleld, and the sinking ot the .

Titanic! Of the latter event It la

Second or third crop alfalfa, if

properly managed, furnishes a very

painful for Mab, hit it haa curea ner.

"You've rlddenl a lot" Daylight

said. i

"I really can't tenember the first

time 1 was on a hot." she told him.

"I was born on a ranh, you know, and

they couldn't keep te away from tbe

horses." .
And thereat she old him more 01

her ranch life In tk days before her

portant that card was to oeco.u0
., i . j , t ho decided that Th. lavelness with which a horse

come back into Oakland from the oth-

er aide, eneak acroae on the ferry,

and tend the machine back around

tonight with the chauffeur."

.But Swlftwater Bill failed . tee
why he thould not go Into. Oakland
t. . of Blair Park, and to decided.

nuzzled hit rldert turnip --

.nm,i.h tmnatlent way. as much at to satisfactory pasture ior sueeu.oia nut uibmu, j
nniti irood card. walks is one of the best evidences

that his legs work in harmony.- V ' .. . ,t,intimate that it wat Ume they were
Sunday came, ana bod, out said that to the last moments of that

fated vessel's remaining afloat all
, All cows that are hearty eaters are

not profitable producers, but all profit.
it is usually mere guesswork to tell'darned!" Piedmont bills, behaved like i a

PlumbwaK nf "No BJ-i.t--
able producers are nearxy bbibid.father died. And Dyiignt was nuge.j

pleased with hlmse. . Tbey were get
The next moment, flying around a

'
bend, the back-roa- d they were not

going to take appeared. Inside tne... leanlne out from her saddle and

the age ot a hen by her appearance

after she has passed the pullet stage.
classea ot people prayed, and the band
played until the very end, "Nearer, My
God, to Thee." And what was this ,

no grudge, no nothing-a- no r 1"" . imh. But no Dede did
nontianese and patience are ali.mh.tn! Toure sure a numiuw, wc " ---

rT ,, iiort ting acqualntea. ne Cuuc. '--
enonunter. ns ,v

nrtion vnn set a good team let theBob." roads, and In.... .K emnnir the hill ways Important In the dairy barn, but
doubly so when handling the young,lust closing It. was a young woman oa

-- v..... .nrrel 4 With hU flfSt
bad not lagged in ne iuh
they bad been tofther. When she

talked, he Ustenedind tollowed her.He had taken a liking to -- --
tnnk the Bteep grade other fellow whistle, but don't put a

01 nis oargaiu. vu0 - --- -- -- -- range nrlce on It. and so invite its enj-heifer.DayUght felt there was some-- and repented not
glimpse, her. realized that Bob was no, - -J--" Maraga Valley. Just sale.and yet all the wBe ne was iouow-ln- g

his own thought and Impressionsthing etrangeiy ""
ent. atralKhtenlng up in mean, the trouble Being 1" "" T the foot of the descent.

well It was a nervy mm Instead of feeding wet mashes to
chicks try giving cracked grain in
m.ii nnantltles to Utter. It's good d,.... for the colt that's comingwith wgn spirits uU --7-.-bursting . heatB of a canteringthe saddle with a movement he couia

.n tn tdentifv. she put the horse v., owino- - the mare easy work, anddowed with more tnan ln . B" "B" ""r it was from ahead and coming
spWUhorse', intelligence. It was u,were DedeT UJ O..O ... . .. .

for her to ao, n nuius
and he didn't :now, after all,

whether he Hkec It or not Hit health insurance. plenty of nourisning 100a buu b

but recognition of God, ana possioiy
with many, too late!

To say that God has nothing to do
with these things on the ground of
that It would be violence to the reign
of law, dishonoring to him as an

being, and entirely relieve man
of moral responsibility, is really not
worthy of serious consideration. The
consciousness of God's immanence to
all such things would be a deterrent
from sin on the 'part ot tome; and
would be an Incentive to good on the
part of others.

How are men to know God! Simply
by being still. By searching, men can--

not find out God. As David would He

water. ;;',;.;.
into a gallop, riding away with her

back toward them. It wat Dede
remembered what Morrison

V... htm ahnnt her keeping a ria- -

ideas of women ere prone 10 u.and the Intelllgen ce.
Bob around and started to

that made him He "rneainordinate roguisbness. cameTbe canter... What was required to return at a waia. ..,, r,,Hivatlnn hastens the liberation
tnejwere me u

Pennine chickens Is the best waynim . . . .h hut he laeea BiraiBui. ot plant food by permitting air to per-

meate the soil and oxidize or burn outhad imbibed In thtsariy aay. iroui..Mall lUiu -
lng horte, and he wat glad the bad to get a fine flock, for it means thatcontrol him was a strong borBe behind check

the until ne nearo -withand yet jmtempered sternness d over hlB the organic matter.life of his youth, wen no woman

seen on anything Jut a side-saddl-"n company,
not riotous dominance, to a wait inenBee.m... at thrft moment ,on,rtlte touch of brutal Dede.

you are getting eggs irom
intervening trees bens you have.

- j anrirrwnTRr i iir inn wee lwj6 ,u ti .tnric husbandry will postponeUon'wa. qu
It was

withjie, accom- - He had grown up o tne tacit uiuu
hpeback were not bi

that women onh.ut 6er ? r"n.: dlV r,rn much interested in
nin Browing from the starttoil depletion for a longer period oft hv aurnrlse. wnat w-- "

Zinrrelr conTtabie: while Day- - bs in Dede; and. not being In the
Never let them go short one week be- -.....Mi tninir tnan lubu uv. Ume than grain farming, dui u wpeds. It came toiim witn a

this sight of her o manlike in her

saddle. But he hato confess that the in the fields at night and look up into. are hllRV lOOKing BllBlnot prevent depletion.lng bis horse, he should wait till she
..T,h with him: and that, when

leaning back with closed eyes t,ck 0f any big aea.s ne w--
light, both of thaninoff Interestedatm seeing Dede Mason gallop aM, more wun j -

something else.KUUB"- - . - .. .V.Co.t. . iM ka nnnineBB kbuiv. -
The eezs from matured bens willsight looked goo to mm jubi ame.

vunu iu - .down the country road. . abreast, they snouia ouuuu"7.
r. th. eradeT He could

the starry heavens, it would not be
for the purpose of finding out God,
but as he gazed he could not help
but exclaim: "When I consider the
heavens, the work ot thy fingers,' the

u.b f vhlrllna was OI Biwwm
For a brood sow prefer one of goodnr. Mnndar morning, coming m VI4W 1 , hatch better and produce stronger

hiMr than the eggs of pullets. TheyHOW to overcuuio....( ho looked at her with new ment to blm. .k.rf ith reuer.. iuo"u""' .1 .. . . (Kins Suppose he aia CHAP-S- XIV.--n eaallv. are usually larger, too.
length and breadth of boay ana

placed on short strong, well-ma-

legs, set wide apart
interest, wougu b- --

.
"- - - , ha iiig: ana

Greetings had been iexchangedr hereif and stereoiypea meet wiw - .T. But 1 .taek ' BtToke of
moon and the stars, which thou hast
created, what is man that thou art
mindful of him, or the son ot man thatTn avoid sore mouth in pigs, the.1 .(da nv aiae aou kuiubpassed off in the stereotyped way. BUpp0se by tome .b

.v. anii,in onndav found him on a k should manage to be riding along mo, .nd littia faiinw. should have their large whan nnr hens are allowed to b."Vw, then that whirl of Bob't

Another Sundajnan and horse and

dog roved the Bdmont hills. And

again Daylight ai Dede rode togeth-e-r

But this tie her surprise at
him wAlnctured with bus- -

t.ath removed as soon afteriin aha.it' of them.BlUO A am.horte himself, across the bay and
the Piedmont hills. He Ullic. . . . . In.

thou visltest him!" As Moses would
have Israel to recognize God, ha said:
"Stand still, and see the salvation ot

would be most aisconcerung come overfat, a disorder of the ovi-

duct it often the result, which causei

it to "break down behind."
they are farrowed as possible.He noted that ner eye

.v. 1 and evt for him.u ...inv He was not parucumiv
made a long day of It but no glimpse

ai h. tch of Dede Mason, though ... tnr hor to see nim uuuu
BUA1UUB w- - .,V.. Oh, what a beautyi sue u - God." At Isaiah would have Israel

see wherein their strength lay, he said
surprise was ofplclon; or rathether

another order. - le previous Sunday When the plow horses are brought

ta at noon the harness should be re-

moved and the shoulders washed and
atin. will he built In large numbenhe even took the back-roa- d of many

at sight of Bob. From .tneward on Bob't neca. un vu

hand, tuddenly to leave her and (go
: gatea and rode on into ueraw, they should sit still. So the method

ot knowing God Is to just keep the
bad been qulteaccioeowi.
appearing the send time among herlight to her eyes, ana tne

with delight he would scarcely have

believed that It belonged to the young
this year, as many farmers had a sad

experience keeping their cattle allvi

during the long, severe winter.
iad trultlett day. .0 far at the aa(jWng down tbe back-trac- p.y.ua

been 'md. Luirt wouldnt do. either.- and vet not entirely and epurs. favorite haunts miea i m.
the fortuitous, lyllght... wanted was a metnou

eyes and eara open, to stop, look, liste-

ns-God is here, there, everywhere.
The results ot this will be a mora

nv ha had enloved the open
-t- ,T..h to orevent that lightning

.1 that aha aiiectea niiu. bu.i.i. .nd Vh horse under him to such
Hnnr milk is about as good foi- -- 7.isw ... n

whirl. He must stop the animal be- -
woman be had mown in . -- .

woman with the controlled,
the young
subdued office face. '

I didn't know you rode, was one
Monday, hit instruc- -

purpose that, on
to the dealers to look

remembering tt ne nau , --

big rock quar near Blair Park. growing a young calf as so much fog

Ice-col- d milk Is but little better, andfore it got arouna. une r w.
would the spura.

not do this. Neither

serious consideration ot one's obliga '

tlon to God. The life ot the Christian
will be made richer, and as the dark-
ness ot the t hereafter is approached.tor the best chestnut --orrel that ber first remarns. i iu".B.u- -

of

rubbed dry while they are leeuiug.

Cement floors are conceded by most
all dairymen to be the most sanitary,
and If the cows are properly bedded,

It will give better satisfaction than
planks.

Oil meal it laxative, and helps to
prevent the feverish condition which

often appears at farrowing time and

which is occasionally responsible for
pig eating.

excessive quantities are even wonstated offhana mat no

lng of ; buyln, It His one-tim- et the nulrt. uui uu w
were weaaea w " iyou

ompllsh ltT hod aiwajB wu...- -
investment in a Dncaju.u

Tt nleases the cow to be mllkeimachines. .. . .... fhand tn MS RTeai icuci, -wthe right very wen. :
-

h nnlrt In bis hand. and. tne quickly, and gets her in the habit oi

giving down promptly. It is often thtlaunched on a topic of mutual inter- -

there will be a preparation to meet
God, with whom, whether he will or
will not man has much to do. To
know God, and him whom he has sent
Is everlasting life.

put the idea 10 nis UB"U".""--th-
at

he decidedas a good one. tor it
enabled him touggest that she rideinstant of the whirl, that double quirt

slow milkers tnat maae iue aiwiiv
along with hlmo inspect

money could buy. At oaa
the week he examined numbers of

ehestnut eorreli. tried several and was

satisfied. It was not UU Saturday

that he came upon Bob. Daylight
he wanted the mo-me-

knew Win for what
he laid eyes on h!m. A large

a riding animal, be was none
toTlarge for a big man like Daylight

condition. Bob a coat to
to splendid

of Are. hitflamethe aunllght wat a
arphed neck a Jewelled conflagratloiu

n..nt, omined the mane and

Too much stress cannot be laid or,

New York Hard on .Trousers The results of the tillage expert--
So several tors ne Bpeni m ut

company, in wih she was much the

same girl as bare, natural, unaffect the importance of a good supply ol

green food for poultry. Nothing tendimant. with dlBk and mold-boar- d plows
that fnr deeD plowing the

......w . d i, freauent for money smiling ana ".us-

ing,
ed, ligbt-bear- ti

talking horses witha good fel. more to keep tnem in goou uwum
Western Visitor Wears Out His Pock diair la nreferable to the mold

since I've been In New ork that I've condition.unflagging entwasm, mwu"B board plow.

The Bleating of the Word.
It is the highest wisdom to avail

ourselves of every help to right 11 v
lng. There is no other help compar-
able to the Bible; there are number-
less books and tracts on ethics, on th
conduct of life, on holy living and holy
dying. But the Bible is the light from
which all these are lighted, and they
shine only in proportion aa they re-

flect its teaching and spirit Why

wore the edges off tiu tney uou 1

as If I had a cent to my name. Every If lice and mites fail to pay enougl
et Edaaa Digging uovn

the Money. -

west was In a
The man from thefound tt finer than any horses hair

with the a wu.i. "
expressing a dire to ride Bob. whom

she declared el was more In love with Tbe young sow has got to make her
I n avarrtnina I UU. btvw attention to other treatments, irj

hnmini them out with a torch. Buihe had aver teen. Also. Its color wa.
. i ir. that tt was almost auburn. growth, while the 01a sow nas ur

fnii growth, so that the young sowclothing emporium to uroaawaj
than ever. Ainst nis oeir mo

don't burn down the house in order ttbody I meet calls ror lu
It allv. got to an.wer. rve80t... k... if. mtvhtv hard on panta. must be fed liberally to order to dement Dayligb gave in, buu.

unfrequented fetch ot road, changed get the vermin.While be ran hie llngera through It.
; Bob turned hit head and playfully

1.4 novllnhf. shoulder.

lecting a pair of trousers.
"By heck." he said at be pawea

over the pile before blm. rthto h velop properly.4d ha wear ana wtu -- -
should people prefer the trickling
branches to the full tide of the cenafter a dime or a

same whether I go A small Held of rape nearoy uu
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